COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

FACULTY COUNCIL

APRIL 30TH, 2010

12:00-1:45

CPR 245

PRESENT: Roberta Baer, Case Boterbloem, John Cochran, Cora Dunkley, John Hodgson, Cheryl Kirstein, Jennifer Lewis, Richard Manning, George Nolas, Mary Parrish, David Payne, Mark Stewart, Mary Sweely, Sharon Johnson-Hamilton

ABSENT: Rosalie Baum, Katherine Cole, Eric Eisenberg, Robert Potter, Elizabeth Strom

I. Meeting called to order.
II. Approval of February 19th, 2010 minutes.
III. Committee reports were looked over by council and it was decided to distribute and discuss at the Spring Assembly.
IV. Appointments to the CAS Committees were voted on and passed by council (see attached).
V. Election of the CAS Faculty Council Chair- Dr. Richard Manning was elected unanimously by the Council Members.
VI. Meeting adjourned at 1:45 with Spring Assembly to follow.